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PRASAR BHARATI HOUSf,, COPERNICUS MARG, NEW DELEI

NOTICE INVITING APPLICATIONS (NIA)

I' No. [82231{7] A-10/01 6/l 2/202{-TM&SO Dated: 08.03.202,1

Subject NIA for contrrctu.l eDgrgeDent of Vidco Post Pioduction Allistrnt rt
It rrgtr in PrN.r Bhar.ti - rcg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News invites applications from experienced and dynamic

persons (Indien Nrtiomb Onty) for engagement as Video Post Prcduction Assistant in

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News on full time contract basis, based ar lbnagar.

1. Crtegory: Vidco Post Productiotr Asstutant

2. No ofPositiotr: 1

3. Phce ofwork Itrnegar

4. Durrtion ofengrgemetrt: Two yerrs

5. Comolidrted rcmurerrtior: R!. 30,000/-

6. Eligibility Critcrir, 
,

Essetrti.l:
Degree/Diploma fiom recognized University/ lDstitute in Joumalism / Mass Comm / Post

Production / VFX / Video Editing or equivalent

2, Proficiency in concemetl languages.

Desireble:
Working experience of Adobe Premiere and FCP Machines

7. Etpcrietrce: At least 2 ycats in relevaDt field.

Carual Assignees of Prasar Bharati shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (AnDexue-A).

8. Age: Below 40 yea$ as on date ofnotification*

* For crsull rssigtrees: l0 yeaN upper age relaxatioh, maximum up to 50 years to be

given only to the casual assignees who are on current panel of any RNU/DDK-/Station,

Doordarshan/Akashvani continuously for at least five yea$ and firlfil the eligibility cdteria

for the position.

9. Nrturc of dllties:

Ploduc-e video for telecast Apply suitable post production processes to create

professioDahuality.

10. Thc ierms end cooditioD! of tbe engageDcnt rre .! giveo utrder:

(i) The services will be purely on conlractual basis. The oersons eneaeed shall have no

imolicit or' is/ her abso

(ii) The person will be engaged on full time basis and will not be allowed to take up

any other assignment during the pe od of contractual engagement.

1iiil Persons ingaged will be working for both DD News (ry News) ard Akashvani



RNU Head, Akashvani of respective region. Persons engaged on contract basis can bc

assigned additional task aparr from the specific tasks for which they are engaged'

(iv) Period of engagement shall initially be for one year uith an annual appraisal uhich

may be extendable based on requirement ofthe organization and performance reriew'

(v) The engagement can be discontinued/ terminated with one-month notice or one

month's salary in lieu the.eof by either side without assigning any reason'

Si) Ne-ql{m-91-p9$i9!ary-bp4c[l on account ofthis contractual engagement shall be

admissible.
(vii) Prasar Bharati resewes the right to conduct test and/ or interview of the sho(listed

candidates. No TA./DA etc. will be paid for aftending the test/ interview'
(viii) Remuneration offered may be negotiated lbr suitable candidates, at the sole

discretion of Prasar Bharati.
(ix) Csndidates are requested to uplord complete and clear copy of all requested

documerts. Else their candidature shrll be rejected without any in'imation'
(x) Age / Experience / Educstion shsll be cotrsidered till the date of issue ofthis NIA
(inclusive).
(xi) Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted via email. Candidates ere advised

to keep checking fubox / spam / junk folders for rry communicatior from

hr,ddoews@pmsil.com.

ll. Those candidales who are eligible and willing to work on above terms & conditions

in Prasar Bharati, having requisite qualification and experience indicated above may aPply

online on Pr8srr Bhrrrti web litrk https://spplicrtions.pr$rrbhrrati.org within 15

To,

Director (PBNS) with a

the date indicated in para I I above.

Copy 1o:

(D DDG(Tech), PB Sectt. with a rEquest to host this NIA on the Prasar Bharati e-ofiice nodfication'

(ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News - wilh a request to hosl this NIA on website ofthe

Prasar BhaEti https://applications.prasarbharali.orS/ (To be published under DD News account

[UscrN.Ee dgDevsrdDin] on Avedan Ponal)

sc AirTS C&.9c.&S(.*.) D€puty Dir€cror (TM&so)

request to upload this circular on the Prasar Bharati website upto



File No. [E223147] A-10/016/12l2024-TM&SO

SELF-Df, CLARATION 9F WORK EXPERIENCE

(Only for Casual Assignees of Prasar Bharati)

I, (FullName)

resident of (Full Address)

hereby declare as under:

a) I have worked in Akashvani / NSD, Akashvani / DDK / RNU, DDK

since (Month & Year) k) (Month & Ycar)

on as and when requirement basis.

b) The sewices werc rtot on regular basis but on assignment basis and indicating

weekly/monthly periodicity of assignments.

c) I will have no claim, either implicit or explicit, for absorption or regularization in Prasar

Bharati on the basis ofthis Self-Declaration.

2. I certify thal the above information given by me is true.

3. In case this information is found false, the contractual engagement, &&I!d to me,

may be terminated without any notice.

(Signature of Applicant)

Contact No.

Note: The Shortlisting Committee shall scrutinize the application after vcrification ofthe above

informalion fumished by the Applicant from the conccmed Section.



File No. 1E223 l.l7l A-t0/016/t2l2024-I.M&SO
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